
- liter on his return so Mlland- Tlic Plague conti
nues veiy violent at Leipzick.. „ 

Coh.fne, Novemb.]. We have Lett:rs from Franc-
fort vyMch fay, 1 ha.t in Hungary a Cessation of Arms 
was agreed for three Months ; and that thc Heads of 
thcMal,coitents were very endinable to 4 Peace, 
in cafe they might obtain by it a free exercise cf 
their Religion, and ;he Restitution of their Goods 
that had been Seized and Confiscated by Order of 
the" Emperour. 
• Liege, Novemb i . T « o Parties having been sent 
from hence, one towards thc Mayery of Boldttc, and 
thc other to Huy; thc first is come back, without 
having had af.y rencounter, and we do not heal" of 

Anything done by thc other, worth mentioning. In 
he mean time we understand that thc Elector jof 

Cologne our Prince has comnunded the Boors and tht 
Militia of the Country to Attack the said Parties, 
and to seize such as they canj so that things grow 
more and more de.pcratc ' 

Amsterdam, Novemb 8. By thc Ships arrived from 
Curtcto, we have Letters of the23 of Augujl which 
fay, that thc Count d'Ejiree wasgone with ten Men 
of War, and several Merchant Ships for Hispmiolt. 
The States of Hollmd meet on the ioth instant, 
before which time thc Prince of Ormge will cer
tainly be at the Hague: We arc told that Ptince 
Louit, at present theElector of Brmdenburg" % second 
Son, comes with him; and that after having passed 
some time iii Hollmd, he will go for Frince. Last 
week died Burgomaller Falkpiier , a Person 
who of late years had had a great stare in the Ma
nagement of the Public* Affairs, and who was one 
of the chief Promoters of the Peace hstwesn the 
Crown of Frmce and this State. 

Hague, Novemb.i. OnWedneflay last died tbe 
Sieur Falkenier Burgomaster of Ams~lerdtm\ a Person 
who very much influenced Affairs in that City, and 
was look., upon to be a great Friend to the French. 
Thc Prince is in few dayi expected here with his 
whole Court. Our Letters from Spiin tell us, that 
thc Ambassaddr of this State residing at that Court 
had offered the States Mediation for the composing 
thc Differences between that Crown ahd the Ele
ctor of Brmdenburg • which it was believed should 
he accepted, though It's said that in the first Visit 
thc Ambassador made t o the Duke de Medina Ce'ii 
the-chief sinister of State1, after the News came of 
the taking thc Spanish Ship, he found him full of 
resentment against thc Electors proceeding. The 

Elector of Cologne has written a Letter to the States 
in answer to that he received from them, concenK 
ing the new Imposition of thc 6oth Penny 
jaid upun all Merchandizes that pass through Liege, 
wherein he justifies his proceeding. We arc ill--
formed that our Ambassador at Par-i-has acquainted 
the States, that they pretended at that Court to 
-makea dillinction between an Ordinary and Extra- { 
ordinary Ambassador ofthis State -as tothe Ceremo-
nial part of his Reception .though no suihdistinction 
•was mad* between thc Ordinary and Extraordinary 
Ambassadors of Venice and Savoy. 

Brest, Octob. i<. We have an accoiHit by"a Vessel 
arrived from the West-Indies, of thelols if * j Mer
chant Ships, belonging to several places of this King
dom, in a Hurricane, which happened on thc 14th 
of Augujl last, the Count d'Estre'e and his Squadron, 
who were not above 1 j> Leagues from Goutve,^vihcn 
this; Hurricane happened there, very narrowly ef"-
taping ic. 

Rocbel, Otlob.iy, By a Vessel arrived from tl c 
Weft-Indies we have advice, that on thc 14th of 
August last 25- or 16 French Ships had beer, cast away 
in a Hurricane upon the Coast of J t. Domirgo; That 

. among tli.111 wete the Ship called Lt B. Ve, and three 
Brjgantins of the Count d'Ejhe's's Squadron , and 
the rest Merchant SHps.most belonging to this place 
and Nonts. We have likewise an account cf seve
ral other Ships that; have been lost. 

Ptris, Nov.6. Wchavc Advice from Rachel, Brest 
and other Porr Towns, cfagrcat.loss the Subjects 
of this Kingdom have suffered in the We-st Indies; 
above twenty Ships having been cast aw<.y on thc 
Coast of Domingo, in a Hurricane, which happened 
in August lass. Thc Ccun*- d' Estree was then at Sea 
with thc Ships under his Command, and w-fe near 
the danger. The Dauphiness continues indisposed. 

Plimouth, Otlob. 19. The Constant Warwick.? Cap
tain Astby Commander, is come in here, being bound 
for Partjmoutb. This Afternoon seised she Dirt-
mouth to cruize. The Merchants Ships bound for 
th: Streights are expecting their Convoy from tire 
Downs, theWind being now at E.S E. 

Edenburgh, Otlob. 2 fJ.Ycrterday their Royal High
nesses arrived in theFrith; theDuke of Rotbeste-
ceived them at their Laridii.g.and Conducted them to 
his Hotse, where they now are; and in two*or three 
days their Royal highnesses are expected here. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Mijesties Ex
chequer, hive Money in Bank to pty to Number 

132 inclusive.es the Orders Registrtid onthe Second A& 
for Disbanding tbe Arms. 

m Advert'tfemerts. 
"A "S'lver Watch with a studded Calc, being taken from one 

i l who laid he found ir, being 1.1 rhe custody df one Litt 
-ijiodah a Bead'e,livir.« in Jttif 4 jfnrt at th&Signof the ssradle 
irt^i.M'trins-0 tie Tie dt, -telling the Marks may bave tbe 
Watch again'paying tlie Charges. 

THe }i cf 6Sob 1 Lll about 12 a clock at iiig*it, were taken 
tout of the Houle of Mr, ffol.-i-i IVIC^-K t<t oi" Dover, 

these things following,, jvi?;. One great Silver Tankard, one 
great Si'verSalt, one Sugar Caller, a Pepper-Box a Mustard-
Pot and three .Silver Spoons, all marked with R. W M. Who
ever Sj'viep npticpiaf them to Mr, Samu, I Harris, al Mr. Cham
berlains inj^rjiwys/TjHildings, or to Mr. rVic\cttdtrt aforesaid, 

' ihall have two Guineas reward. 

STolen or flray-*donttifaVi'ri'f«»rieW in -the County of Of 
sora„ on Thursday .she 21 ofGst»''rr, a dark Brown Mare, 

about 15 hands high, Ihe was taken from her Colt, with a 
whitfe spot on the farther side, astoroadasa H»lf Crown, a 
spot in the Girt-place, and a white spot on the heel of the 
near Foot behind; Also a. Black Marc, near 14. h;nds bigb, 
withaS'ar iivbe Forehead, her near!rye our. Whoever gives 
node? qf thele Mares, to Mr. Slack in") nrr-.ga n anr, Dnirlen, 
or to Mr. join B* loi'Mtrieit in Oipreljlire, fliall have 50 s. 
for each of thetn 

STollen or strayed outof the Grounds of Sir foist ttllmtlllt* 
of Lew'tjham in Kmi, the 28th ot'octo rrlafl, two Geld-

itigs, the one a large Bay, 15 hands and half high, a Star in his* 
Forehead, the near Foot behind While, when he was lost be, 
tad a ilaisteron the (jar Leg before. The other an old White 
Nag 1*3 hands high, livay Back'd. all his Paces crack'd wind
ed, when lost he had noShooes; whoever gives notice ofei> 
theroftheletjtoSir j'V.riJ.eiliiii'/ierat ^.t-i/lJiiii aforesaid, or 
toMr. WuViumL.jijc, Stable- keeper ar theNifgi bead, bver a-
gainst bdorrgair, London^ lhall be well rewarded. 
Q Trayed or stollen our ofthe Grounds of MJ-.B-M of C:<innicV, 
• O in thc County of Somtrseisort thc 36tliofi.i"Mter last, two 
Mares, one ot them a greyish Strawbery, about 13 bands and 
half high, Trots all,whipp"fail'd,and Gr.xled,^>ne white Hoof 
behind, i bunch on tbe Hodlr, caused by the Farcev; also a. 
Sorrel Mareabour 14, hanis high, Trots ill, a White-Star, and 
aVriip down to her Nolq, her Foretop cut off, and Ihort Dock'-}, 
Whoever gives ndriceNjf theni to Mr. T,-hn wbcicotnh of Shet-
burs, in the County of Dorseiy or toMr. Sttfhrn Pbyl, r at the 
Blaii Ett and /*»'" in B .ajf/J.eei, Ltndti., stall have 40 s. re
ward fbr each "MareV 
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